Pigment-dispersing hormone (PDH)-immunoreactive neurons form a direct coupling pathway between the bilaterally symmetric circadian pacemakers of the cockroach Leucophaea maderae.
Circadian locomotor activity rhythms of the cockroach Leucophaea maderae are driven by two bilaterally paired and mutually coupled pacemakers that reside in the optic lobes of the brain. Transplantation studies have shown that this circadian pacemaker is located in the accessory medulla (AMe), a small neuropil of the medulla of the optic lobe. The AMe is densely innervated by about 12 anterior pigment-dispersing-hormone-immunoreactive (PDH-ir) medulla (PDHMe) neurons. PDH-ir neurons are circadian pacemaker candidates in the fruitfly and cockroach. A subpopulation of these neurons also appears to connect both optic lobes and may constitute at least one of the circadian coupling pathways. To determine whether PDHMe neurons directly connect both accessory medullae, we injected rhodamine-labeled dextran as neuronal tracer into one AMe and performed PDH immunocytochemistry. Double-labeled fibers in the anterior, shell, and internodular neuropil of the AMe contralaterally to the injection site showed that PDH-ir fibers directly connect both accessory medullae. This connection is formed by three anterior PDHMe neurons of each optic lobe, which, thus, fulfill morphological criteria for a direct circadian coupling pathway. Our double-label studies also showed that all except one of the midbrain projection areas of anterior PDHMe neurons were innervated ipsilaterally and contralaterally. Thus, anterior PDHMe neurons seem to play multiple roles in generating circadian rhythms. They also deliver timing information output and perform mutual pacemaker coupling in L. maderae.